
Tha March af Cotor.
la the early months of summer

white flower predominate In the
northers Held noil Harden. In July
yellow flowers beutn to prevail and
their reHtn seems to rulrnlaata In
August, which Ik tho month par

of gulden hue. In
aud October the iseandency

passes to blue aud purple blossom.
One Csiinot help ntitlclnf that this
anarch of color among the flower,
carrying ihom from white In the
(print to blue In the autumn, recalle
ttie supposed progression of RKearuong
the star a Indicated ry their colors.
It tin iieuerally been thought,

tha rnct ha not yet been
Unally demonstrated, that the whito
tan are the ywungcxt, that the yel-to-

stars represent tho mid-seaso- of
tolar life, and thut thn deeply colored
liars, red, purple, noil blue, lire these
which are fust p:isliiir Into decadence.
If thU In true. then In tho heaven
tlso we mar ai.v whlt.i In thn color of
iprluirtinm Htid purplo tho badge of
be in; a sou of decay.

Ingmiiillj of the Hornet.
The hornets' nc:d. I sometimes two

fret In diameter. Thts titiislde lay-

er have u snin'.l Interval between
each, co that If r.iln should penetrate
It Is suun ui rented.

Neuralgia Cured
"FormTlv I nfffif I with nturatirln, but it

on not t rui.lt rd me shirt. I luivo tHkt-- Hood's
KiiroNpiiril In. I krv
llrMil'alniMv llUli. -- riff
fort hi on I ttnul'lp.nn I it

turn lie-- r I nn.rtlli.tr r
lief. My liitH!f
Uakrn it and it li is t urn)
him of MH.bniH. t're- -

vlotnly, h j com d tifii

Mt itnu li, and pit nul
t I. Ill pi'. Now In

bft n uond a i petite, CHn
" yiimn(M.i'

Blrs, West.liri'iitht' ral y Niitl

num.))' t tt )u lit. H" has reirrtlned lit
foimrtrint,i nnd V nr nil In-

Hood's Cures
dehti'tl In lino I'm arni;at-l!l.- i nntl will use no
other mcilltlne." Mas. ItKssrrA Wm, Orrs.
Inwn. I'll. X. H. (Id only lloon s.

IIOItll'H ri I.I."4 tr imri-lj- r careful.
It iiioii'ii trum Uie best . IB cen1..

rKU4

Thl Tm Mart It on the belt

WATERPROOF COAT
II! IIITV.". the World I

" A. J. TOWfP. BOSTON, MASS.

M V.Saaurt,;--
fSHILOHS

ttniffciTeTrfcA V CURE.

f'urM fni'trhs. Hnarwnrs. Sore I hruat. ( rutin.
Whooping Couifh and Asthma, For Cons tup
lionix ha no rival ; lias cured thousands where
all others failed; will curt you If taken In time.
Sold by Druggists on a guarantee. For Lams
Back or Chest, usrSIMLOn'S PLASTER, sscts.

LOrTS CATARRH
REMEDY

iave vniai Ktau-rh- Thtarmedr la STitarfin.
tMMA to cure you Yrk fot

KIMu ,
BTHE CURES

E. A. WOI.LAHKR,
llrtkiiun, N. V.

Torturinar Eczema, a
IINDIGESTION AND

n LOSS Or APPETITE
U CURED. U
If riisrou.nwinu vrwnvn rvvmomAi. a.5
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LIYE THINGS ON SHOW.

FINE STOCK EXHIBITED AT
THE WORLD'S EAIR.

Eheep n Ifonvy a Rome Swine, nnd
htvlne h llenvjr n Stttne llurae

Shetlitud l'nnle llnlry .Mb
chliirry mill Method Food Dis-
play Krom l.nml nntl Sea.

Thn nerlciilliinil fThlMt of thn World's
1'a I r, In. 'Ill tltisc Hi" sloc-l- c p ivillnno, tliu gront
ilixpliiy nmiililtlieiiti'rnn.lthH mitln lniilcllnir,
covits n toinl of slxly-liln- o in'r., o r Iwiw
thn ciitlM ncrciiifQ of thn hinn M iliufu tur-'l

ltull.llnir. It In nt thin polo of llm Fiilr.
(hi Han Fr.in lsi'o Chronicle, thnt th fiirm-l- n

liiti.ri'l Is miitfiii'llr.xl. whlln the iirllsllc
spirit Is nttructi,l to tin- - oppo.Hi, pole, ovr n
inlli- - to thn wift. For thx mo4t l thnex-hllilt- s

In hull rlnif thnrhun'S on
pyiiiinl'ls or kIhs jnrx oiititlnlii'r s iinpli of
trniln. V"jftiitii s. IrnlM nml othr pro Im-t- s

of thi- - noil In n profusion wliIWi ciiii only lln

Its Int'T.'M to th furmnr. Thn
Niitioiml liMpirtini'iit of A'jrl.-iiltiir- illni-l- s

thn illkphivH mini" liy llm illir.T"nt rxpi'rl-mi'iil-

t:illon! nt th ttnlvrKltli-- s nml mvi
nolhwa" throiiKhoiit this nounirv, snd thn
rnsult l onn thnt ly lis If will n-- iv n iliiv's
ntti'iitloii on thi'imrl of t It M"l.-t- i lion lly l.

tin Is fmpri-swc- l with thn fnnt thnt
tlllniij thn Mill Is no mnntiil nil. I

thnt nn mliii'iitlon In thn tr nlmntit of soil,
111" ntittim of pwsls nnil thn profWsso 01
KHriiiliintion Is n primn rmiulsitnof s In
no oi't'iipiiilon wlmrn' eompi'titlon Is morn
snvnrn thnii in nnyothnr. In thn tiirm-fr'- s

work hns Jolnml nompli-ti'l- In thn ni"n
with nil thn other puraiiiti thnt wnrn oii"n
nlmoat 1'iitlrnly mntters of mils 'In mil nm
now iilmo't wholly mnttnrs of bruins nnd

Thn illsphiy of l Implnmnnts,
with nli'knl-pliit- n I inntiil p irts nn'l on plnt-lor-

novnrnl with hnnvy nrirpnts. Is Imt
llltlnsiiirunstlvn of thn soil, Thn fornlKii
rshlhltors who venMn-i- l Into n mulon so
Ki'ioT.illy n'knowlmlinil ns our uronml of
TitiitnifH. hnvnsnnt tlmlr ni.inhlnns sulwtnn-tlnll- y

In tliu I'on.llilou lu wliluu thy ifo Into
snrvli'C.

Owliitf to tho niituro of mnny llns of ex- -

'. Ill ll'MffHfmrirTi.
1'lf.fP
f tliiHM

OF Anllct'LTDIIAL

hlhlts thnrn nrn mnny sneliona whero the
Hoors are almost bnrn of visitors, nrnn dur-
ing the most crowded dnys. Thla is true
more of tho Agricultural Hulldlm; than of
any othnr. A illsplnv which consists of n
numher of bottles of mlnnrnl water arranged
In a fnucy Itooth which is only a little differ-
ent from a hundred others uenr by, is not
calculated to ut tract attention where thnrn
are so mnny thousnnds of hltfhly Bttrautive
objects. On the othnr hand, in mnny dis-
plays ot cereals forking dnsiKns hnvo been
mnde out of corncobs, straw and vnrlous
cernnl Rrowtha In such a manner as to ba ex-
tremely entertaining. The best of these la
In the California ilulldlmr, whero a liiiiru
landscape, occupying a lnrtu section of one
wall, ia produced with a reference to values
and perspectives thnt Is remarkable.

thn large collection of her
firoducts shown by California lu her

also oacuiilns to ndvuntnge a section
of the Agricultural llullding equal in size to
tbnt of most of the other Ktates.

The arrangements for thn exhibitions of
live stock have been most mngnldoent and
complete. The great amphitheatre la built
like a huge permanent circus, except thnt
there la no root over the arena. It la 2H0 feet
by 410, la oval shape, and there are comfort-abl- e

scats around for 8000 people. Near by
are twonty-fou- r stock sheds, built on the
atyle of a Mexicau hacienda. The stock
ahows are transient affairs, divided up Into
different classes, and each lasting about tea
days. The exhibit of running and road
horses and cattle closed during the llrst days
of Hnptembsr, and Is said to hnve been the
finest display of the kind ever mnde any-
where. After the departure of the stock In
tluit division the stalls in tho various sheds
were converted into pens, half of which con-
tained swine or sheep. Later oa outne the
trotting horses, perhaps the most interesting
of all, together with light wagon horses and
heavy draught horses. HUH other separate
shows are made ot Una poultry, dogs and
pat stock.

Of very large hogs there are many. "Co-
lumbus" is a Minnesota hog of hlglt renown
and worthy of the deepest respect of hogs
and for the sweetuess there is In him.
His life hns been three years of oats, linrlcy,
sleep and general delight, and his frame
barely suffices to support the great weight of
lard, ham and spare-ri- b which content has
bred upon It. "Columbus" claims to weigh
1270 pounds, and probably does weigh over
1000 ) he hns great difficulty in risiug from n
position of rust without stepping on his
stomach, which, when ha slccpa, lies spread
about him la various directions. He never
rises except to ent nud then never Ilea down
until he bus cleared the board. It is

thnt If be were penned up and de-
prived of food he could survive for a period
of two mouths on his surplus tissue aud still
be living on the fat of the land. Like some
others of us he has never tasted corn, having
been brought to his present proportions on
barley and oats.

The Poland China breed ot hogs Is the one
most liberally represented a blaok and very
tut species. The largest of these and the
largest hog of any description to be seen la
the sheds weighs 1040 pounds. He Is so fat
that It requires the moral support and hob-
nailed boot Of his owner and trainer to rouse
him to the trough. Between times be lies
out and sleeps with a snora that is like a
steam pump full of twigs. Altogether be
looks like a big bologna sausage, with his
tall representing the hit of string on the end.
Home of the young pigs soera to grow faster
than their skins expand to hold them, so that
the act of closing the mouth causes their
tails to wiggle with a regular and eorespon-siv- e

movement. ,
For those who like their pork more lean

there ore the Tam worth hogs, which look
like big, brown, overled rots. There Is noth-
ing In the physiognomy of any of these prist
brutes to suggest aught like a spirit of any
sort, but the "Improved" Yorkshire breed
have faoes that are lull of expression and
linger in tha memory. The Datura ot the Im-
provement la the "Improved" Yorkshire
does not communicate Itself readily to tha
observer, unless It ba In tha whiteness of the
akin and bristles and In th high, noble fore-
head which starts at an abrupt angle with
the snout, and curve after a while Into tha
back.

The sheep stand about In varloua medlta--

tlre and mastlnntory nltltniln without mneli
ri'irnrrl to In purtlciilsr. Mnnv ol
thnm wnnr nnnvos ovnrcoiila to protnnt thnli
wool from Rrttli-.- sollnH. and thn Mm rf
flitted with Innthnr nprons oynr thnlr erns to
ilisnonrnKn tlmlr propsnslty to open holm In
each othor. Houtlulowns nn l the
llnmpshlrn downs, with tlinlr lnrk miir.rlns
nn I hln"k woolnn stonklni? urn pri'annt In
iiiiiiiIhts. Tlmn thnrn are thn Mnrlnn. whosp
supnrlliioiis skin lli-- s Imnr-hra- l In multlfolils
llkn thn ponvoliitions of thn htlinnn hr.nln
Cntswolils with lm'ks ns wldn ns tnn Indies
and linniitlfiil hnnirs Cheviots, with
linn Independent hnlrs of purn whlln. like
Knits doi;s, nnd Anaorn Ronts from 'nil for.
ill, with tlmlr lonir. rurlv. silky Mohtlt

wool. F.xhlhltnl liy thn siinin Honthnrn Call,
fornlnn nrn Feralnn ll sheep. whose nos--s
mnkn one wonder how they w.nnlerwl out nt
thn Holy I.itnl. Thn Dorset horned sheep
nrn also t In lnrn nnmiiers, nil I nim h
W ehilmml for their hiir.lllioo I nn I money
v.ihtn, Thn horns of thn ram prow round nnd
round like n enrk tw, nnd thn ohler r.imi
look out through thn enntr't of a sorlca of
several twists of stout hotn.

Whnt Is elnlmeil nsthn Inresf sheep In Ihe
worhl Is n "Lincoln," n hneil which soma.
Wllllt h- the Col.wolil. Iln l live years
old, weighs t."i7 pnunilx without his ennvns
vest, mi l when hn was Inst shenrwl

tweuty-tw- o and otitMii irtur pounds
of wool.

Two lirend-- rs of R'tMlnnd ponies mnlnlnln
n permanent ei'ilhlt in thn sto-- k sheds.
Tinin llrms eon'lno thmns drn nutlrnly to
thn of toy horsi-s- . They show nliont
lllty Khetlandsoi nil noiorsiind'sises, notaldy
onnlie.itiiifiil lilack smlllon wdh Imntfa reneh
liiK hnlf-wa- y down his none, who slnnda
nliont ns hii;h ns n dftor knoli. Tncn eott
venlent lilt In steels, who have nil thn nlvim.
tnires of hleyclns, since they run hn lifted
over hnrd plnces when It Is iles rnd, nnd nil
tho tniinaiti'ikliilltv of smnll children, slnca
they enu hn spanked if thnr do not o .cr
orders, nrn ennilni; eniialdemldv Into iisn for
Irnwlnit Indh-s- . The attendant explained

that "n piilr of them Is (food for slni(l
moies, nut rntner I irtit for two Indies."

Thn full nxhlhlt of dlllrr ma hlnerr nml
met ho la In the ..at hllllillntf devoted nn.
tlrely to thn purposn Is n whole education in
thn innniifnetiirn of rum tiro diets from milk.
Thn ( ana Han y, nml nap'ielnlly thnt of
(Inlarlo, hns taken n very prominent posi-
tion in this department, nn well ns in that of
live stock, nml out of thn nwnrds for rlnmi
ninety-si- x out of KKI went to thn Canuck.
As nu niljiinet to thndulrr dlsnlnv n vorv
Important aerie of competitive tests lias

isaiiil&ll'1
IS) T1I0KT TUB mtI)lM0.

men

bnen going on for the Inst four months to do.
(ermine accurately the rclativo values of the
Jersey, Ounrnany nnd short-hor- n fnmillc of
cnttln. Twenty-liv- e cows were selected from
ench breed and kept In a special shed for
each breed. During the periods of tha dif-
ferent tnsts every psrtlele of food eaten by
each eow is weighed. Ancurate account in
kept ot the decrease or Incrnasn of the
cow's wnlght during the period, nnd flnnlly
the amount of butter, cheesa, skim milk and
buttermilk obtainable from the product of
each eow Is determined by going through
the actual processes at thn Dairy llullding.
The first two tnsts were for all products
the last two will be for butter and cheese
alone. Ho fnr the Jersey cows have led the
two other breeds byasutistantiul percentage,
aud they bid fair to bold their own to the
end.

Of food that cornea from thn rivers and
seas we have the living sight In the Fisheries
llullding to nn extent which rovers about
half of the fish thnt are good to eat. The
fresh water varieties are very well re pre-
sented, but those of the brine are almost nil.
The Fisheries rising ia a succession of poly-
gonal towers to a height that sets It well off
against the surrounding structure, Is one of
the departures from general agreement of
main proportions which ba been followed
by the arouitnots. The main tower and the
great hall at lis base are flanked by colon-
nades wHloh lend at either side to polygonal
pavilions, one ot which is used ns a restaur-
ant and the other for the aquarlu. The peo-
ple congregate In a tremendoua throng In
the latter, and perhaps no vqunl space Inside
tho grounds aoutalnssucbnumbersof visitors
during the afternoon hours. The aquaria
are disposed In twociroles, one within the
other, and the heavy gins sides expose the
interior of each tank from top to bottom.
Most of the tanks contnln twoor three differ-
ent varieties of fish, whose names are dis-
played on placards hung along the hvoe of
the glass. One lady was asked by her com-
panion which of two flsb swimming about In
the same tank was a sunflsh and which whsacuuner. "Oh, you can easily tell," she
liniwered ; "according to the signs the one
on the right Is acunuer uud the one on the
left Is a sunflsh."

The curious tond fish with the uplifted
eyes ; the paddle-us- with a uosa like a rubber-

-boot, and the long-non- I gar, who wears
aiiold-fushlou- durnlug-needl- e lor an upper
lip, are all sture.l ut In open wonder by nine-tent-

of the visitors, to whom the existence
of such monsters is for the first time made
known. The clusters of sea anemone, which
remind one ot a llnd-ola- chrysanthemum
show underwater, and the spider crabs arhldi
crawl about them with their bands bigger
thnu their lent, are onlyn few of the creatures
which alworh the gage of the multitude, but
on thn other hand the fish themselves prons-bl- y

think that we on the dry side of the glass
are the observed and that they on the wet
side are the observers. What the fish see Is
a thousand times more full ot variety und In-
terest thuu the fish themselves.

FLKSTT Or MEDALS,

A Chicago paper observes that the World'
Fuir medals are uow being dealt out by the
cart load. It says. "The exhltiitor who
quits the Fair with leas than a dozen or so of
John Boyd Thucber's brass tokens will not
be In It with the generalltyof people who are
showing goods at the Fair. Yesterday the
Juror announced awards in parts ot three
departments horticulture, transportation
and agriculture. In the horticulture depart-
ment there are nearly 600 medals given for
fruits and berries alone. Iowa exhibitors
get Just forty-seve- n medal for gooseberries
and Iowa I sot to much of a gooseberry
Htnte either. Other Htates have nearly a
big a list, aud when It uomes to strawber-
ries, cherries, currants, blackberries and
small fruits it I Just a bad. Medals are
scattered with a prodigal ban I. In the
transportation department the partial list of
winner announced I included In group
eighty, whioh runs all the way from railroad
tickets to a model of the new Memphis
bridge. There are many Chicago winners la
this list, all the local manufacturer ol vara,
ear appllanuea, gates, switohes, frogs, oar
wheels and tha like be ag remembered. In
the agricultural department awards an an-
nounced for praeorvad meats, sausogiM. meat
xt root, so.''

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

Warning Metes raiting the Wicked to Tie.

pentanre.
() L t) prayerC never b r I n ft
warm blessing.

SttccKsa that
It not deserved
enn not be en-

joyed.
Il:twAttBo( thexmm man wtjo npolo- -

(Iics iur any
IStsTJU kind of ln.

If some of tis
I 8 would pray mora

wo would grumble lcs.
Wim kill tho in: ti when ho wor-

ries hliiiHcU to death?
KvkiiV limn who tine rltfht Is help-

ing some boy to be coot).
I r doesn't t.'iko very much money

to make a man rich.
It In the man who Is wllllnu to die

dully who will nlwuy llvo.
Lovk need no law. Icinn loyal

In heart It is loral In hand.
Wk would nil do moro lining up It

we would do more looking tii.
(Ink. secret of llvlnir loti Is to learn

liow to llvo oiio day at a tl io.
Tit want to bo K"od Is the surest

prophecy that wo shall be o d.

It Is hnrd to remember tho uood
o,iiulltlcs of th'ise who forget us.

Lovf. Is the only thlnif man need
that ho can not get for him-telf- .

'f iik nays aro never Pinr rnouifh
for tho man who loves his work.

Siimk religion Is pretty sure to (five
us nn ap.Kitito tor more religion.

Oon has never yet mado a man
who could plenso all his ficlifhbors.

As i.kno us 1io know thero Is n

Ood why should a uood man worry?
No man has religion ciioiikIi whe

does not rejoleo In the Lord always.
TiiKitK can be n pardon for the

man who will not forsako ail his sins.
Tub happiest Christians nre the

ones who work tho most nt the trado.
Tiir man whom (iod (Ills has nc

troublo aliout keeplnu tho world out.
TifF.itrc Is now and then n man whe

Is afraid tho dovll Is being- - slandered.
IlitKAD from fiod's table Is only for

thoso who are willing to fljfht und
work.

Tiir surest way of (retting more
from Ood Is to enjoy what on ulrcudy
have,

TiiP.itR Is nothing like unselflshncsi
for gottlntf a. oners to bellcvo In
Christ.

TiiKitK Is nothing more beautiful In
Heaven than the lire of Christ lived
on earth.

Wk never II nd out how bright the
llifht Is until wo huvo boon for awhile
In tho dark.

Tub man who has God never hnt
to be loaded down with uold to make
fa i in happy.

Thk man who Is satisfied with him-
self Is always being disappointed wltb
other people.

Thk moro sound inn brasses there
aro In a church tho less good it doct
to ring tho bc'l.

It requires tho constant and con-

tinuous work of God to make a saint
out of a sinner.

l.y order to show us the stars God
hud to tlx It so that tho sun would
notshlno at night

Tiikkk never was a sin that did
not proiulso to moro than pay its own
way to begin with.

A man with a good backbone will
often win moro buttles than ono who
has a bigger head.

Thk true poet Is all the time try-
ing to tell the world something that
God has told him.

First giving yoursolf to the Lord
Is tho only way by which you can evei
become a real giver.

Thk ten commandmonts are God'i
Meld order telling man what to dv
to ovorcomo tho devil.

To hunger and thirst after right-
eousness means to bo going at full
gpood toward the throne.

A oinL doosn't nilnd being caught
without a cent, but fhe is embar-
rassed beyond measure when she is
compelled to admit that tbe has no
handkerchief with her.

nillions
of House
keepers

daily test,

ARE
Royal

Powder
most

by

of all tests,
the test of practical use.
They find it goes further,
makes lighter, sweeter,
finer-flavore- purer nnd
more wholesome food
than any other, and ia .
') uniform in its wor,l;

It greut qualities, thus
proven, are the cause of its
wonderful popularity, its sal.
being greater than that of all
otber cream of tartar Uai.ig
powders combined,

ea Ar Trsnss.
Tbb) saraae, assd by the Colohester finuber

Co. t smlhosls ths popularity and deslrabll.
Ity of taair Beading Boots, Is singularly appro.'
prists at this line, a Indicating that the Far.
mrrle Ha tea." Ta recent panic ban not
taaterlaflf afeotrd th Farmer. Crops ar

Wj Bo. larope want onr produce and
ho thcoionsy tesar for It, Hsnee, Ihs Fsr-ra-sr

lsll right, for th mnntry Is rich. Th
Colchester Ppadlnt Dast Is oatsetllni si I other
kinds ef Rubber Root,) bsnee, "Rpadrs ar
Tramps " la toubl seast. '

Paris fruit dealer i olor their green wares
to ma'ctbeni appear ripe.

Ptat or Onto, Citt or Toi.ttiA, I
ittOA CnttNTT. (""
t'RKNKr innkcannth list hn fa th

senior partner or the firm of F. J. Cuknkv 4b
t o., lining business In the City of Toledo,
County nnd Htnte afnrenstd, and that said firm
will enytlin sum of (INK lll'NIim.D DOL-
LAR for each and every i sr of c usrrh that
c mint be cured by the use of II amscatahmiiCt'iit. Fhank .1, ClONrr.

worn tn nfnrsmn and Mihscrllied in my
tliliSlh day of Oecemln-r- , A. !. Istxj.

, A. W. (ll.IASOH,
J srAi.l' ' JMtn, Puhile.
Ifnll's Catarrh Cur Istakrn Internally and act
directly mi the blood end mitc-m- i aiirfncss of
thn system Hnnd for nienlsls, free.

K. .I. CnrNFV A Co., Toledo. O. itySold by DruKRiats, 7.'.
I he 'ongast animal known to exist Is the

r.nfqunl, which averages luu fret in length.
Hatch's (Tnlvsraal Cough Hyrup las Positive

curj tor Cruiii. u'.l cents al UruggUts.

Hen signals were Invented and put Into
oiieration during th re.gn of James II.

We Care H asters.
So msttnr of hnw long standing. Writ

for fine treatise. Inatlumfral. ate., to H. J.
A Co.,Owrgo, Tiuga CeM N. Y.

l r.is kl; hj mad. II. U.

The Dead Pen loses ever dsv by cvspor-tint- i
several million tons of water.

s Pills oorrwt I ad tITccttaf over-eating. Mem Sam'. - no others, a hns.

in. KixnBivs

SWM00T
CURED ME.

SUFFERED EIGHT YEARS I

Couldn't Eat ar Sleep.

Dyspepsia and Heart Trouble.
Dr. K llmer Co: "I had been troubli-- foi

eight years with stomach and heart difitcultlea
I lived mostly en inllk,

as I nto hurt
mo so. Ify kidneys and
liver were In a
state. Could neither sleep
ort-nt- I had been treated
by the best Chicago doctors
without uny bcnellt what-
ever. As a last resort 1

tried your RWA.VIP.
ROOT, and norrl ran cat
aiiything.no msttnr what

Nothing hurts me, ami cou go to bed and get
a good nlghfe sleep.

Swamp-Ro- ot Cured fite.
Any one doubting this statement ran write,

I will gladly answer." Mrs. Ci rrr.un l.lllcr,
Deo. UOth, 1SW. Erring port, Mich.

At Druggists CO rents and 1 1 .00 size,
"InealliU' (luldalo Health1' free Cclusiltauoil free.
Dr. Kilmer k Co., - Hlnghainton, KJT.

Dr7l:Trmar'sSILL LIVER PILLS Ar thstleil
tt Pill. 85 cents, All Druggists.

August
Flower"
"I have been afflicted withbilious-nessan- d

constipation fcrfiftecn years
and first one and then another prep-
aration was Migjjested to me and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its good oualities
and wonderful merits should be made
known to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia and biliousness." Jesse
Bakkkr, Printer, Humboldt, Kas.9

ran

D Not B Deceived
711!!, pV'r"- - E""?u '''"t which stsln Inlor the Imn and horn red

S'o Pnll.h la Brilliant, Cdoe.nural.le. and th consumer pars tor no un
e .

fsVTHK WALTL PArEK MKKCHArs

MITI1 SELLS THE BEST,

Olfll I II THE CHEArEST

WALL PAPER
He. HI 'I 10c. Mrtlltl V. M'nHIp, fi'T slltlpiD.
541 Vo4 Hlre-M- . MllibtH-Crt- . Pm.

If Any on rlAttbt thai
eta cura thaiu

BLOOD POISON uaa in IDtoM
(Ujg, let htm r uror

SPECIALTY. pi licalar atirl In ((.
ratal onr rllt Ity. Our
nninrlt tA?klnr If

tt nnn aaaWreisTT,
'.am. amrMptrtlla or HotSprlattrw ftvil, w

tkunjr thstt wiUeur Mrmtuiauitiy, f tii.vtJ prtKiXwac
ttaMliafde frM, COOS kaOtaWT CO., ChJOAfO. 1U.

AN IOCAL FAMILY MtDICIME
For lM4lftmlsMa. HllteMMTMa
HeaUawkc, Co.tla,as Uat4Cmlxt, O at ! Ursia
aVTlt. aUl lUordra Ott Us9 hi .

IsTr and Ifowtla,
ittPANt fABVtvE IV

IdivnMiosi follow their mm. tout
I by drufrkTlttat or swrtt by ovail. tUix

Ltr t rt leunplec ci drmm
KlfA-- t VUEMlOllifW., WtwTCTls

1 A rV li I 'I'C TRADaC M ARKI RxHmlntttl a
I I lii' I Sj, aitd aitvtt-- mio pataunOjllitr

of lnvantUHi. enn fir .luuitt.nr inw t i

patrnt. PATKIl'lC U'r AKHE1X. Vi"atMi?iTOJi,

Cat'A rW i day made by aotlv att.nu avllinffC?eia AJ our marhlnea. Wuil, n mju
tha bent Typewriter In thn world; icluiv iftrrlt-t- t y
flvao. Addrua. N. TYPlCWftlTKH CO., bo ti.u.AIavs.

KNOWLEDGE
TJrlngs romfort nnd Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. 'J'lie many, who llvo bet-
ter tlmn other and enjoy lift- - more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting tlio world's best products to
the needii of tihysirnl being, will attest
the valuo to health of tin- - pure liquid
Inxutivo principle em bract d in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its egnHIrnco is duo to its presenting
in tlio form most acceptable und pleas-
ant to tlie tiiste, the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of n K rft-c- t lax-
ative; t lfimsinp; tho cystem,
tlistii'lling colds, hcoihiclics mid fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to million and
met with tho npprovnl of tlio medical
profession, beeniiso it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver und Rowels without wenk-enln- g;

them and It Is perfectly frco from
every objectionable substance.

Hyrup of Fips Is fur snle by nil drug-fist- s

in Ode ami (1 bottles, but It is man
ufacttired by tlio California Fig; Syrup
Co. only, whose tinme is printed on every
package, alo the mime, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if otlcreiL

RIEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

IJt with
HI THOMSON'S P5f
f SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No .'! rtro:rrd. Only hammer rnl to dr(a

tail c iodi th'-- raatjy and quick ,y, MTinir hm r iin oh
ai'tn attiy atnouth. flfalrlng nn ho a to b irtaitla In
lh laaihvir nor Lur' fnr Uta Ktvutt. Thtr arn I .
latnrb and dnrahl. Mliuona now in uta. Aa
ttnuUm, uniform nr nn..rtf1, put up In lenxr.

Aak roar iirnlwr for ihom, or nnd 403 fg
tain tor a box ol 10u, aaairta aiict. Man fd by
JUOSON L. THOMSON MFQ. C(K- -

EVERY KM HIS OWN DOCTOR

By J. Hamilton Aym, A. kt ,M D.
Thi- - ia ni'Mit Valuable FViok

for ib Uf.uarbold, Iraohtoff a tt
dors the ramlvdUdnf uliibad
hmptm. of .lIsTorrnt Ditaa,
U.a CatiMi and Maana f

mrh IMravra, and tho
bifnnlfat Rrmrdlea wbloh will

or cure.
lv$ Paxm, rTofuvly Il1aitratd.

lae Motik ta written In plain
rvrry tlay KnclUb, and la free
from fke techttloal ter ma which
render moat ontor Fortka m
vaiueieaa u the genera Mty of
rraJra, Thla Rook In In
tended to boot rerviri In
th Pmnlly nd U no worsiel

tfiu rrai liy un.iartioo1 by all
UM.Y till rto. POHTFAll.

Poatatfe Mtajnpa Takoo.
Xn ouly floea tola Mixik Ann

tam m mnoh InfrnttKu Heia-tiv- e
to Diaeaav, out very Lroier-lyvlf- e

a Coiriplere AnalynU of mlrverythtng ertalnln to Court-hi-
Marrlatc and tho KrMiuc-tio- n

and heartnff of Healthy
famlliea.Uther wltb Valuabi
Keclfrfi auu r'roacriptlonf. Kx- -

lanuttmuor fcotanlraj Praclloe,
orreut tiaeof Ordtoary Horua,o

( rufpt.rrs Unix,
IOOK ft l it. HULKS.

Sell .Uttoiinrd t. H. V.Cttj

lire trinir-r-.

Chickens

yoney
IP YOU OITO TMKaf HRLP.

Too rannnt do tbia unlraa you unditnd them
Ond know bow to to their requlremeutat nnd
you ranoot apend yeora and dollars iMrniiiff by e- -

eerteot-e-
, ao you muat buy the knowledtre actiulrod

wo offer th to you for only eft eenta.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY.

rvan tf yon merely beep ihem ma dlvenlon. In o
tier to handle fowla judukualy, yu muat know
omethliitf aitout them. To meet ihla want we am

telling a hook (TlvinK iho ai(Ntnanca AnM i)Ca
ot o vrnvtical poultry rattwr for U 111 J tOGi
twrnty-nv- yeara. It waa written by a man who put
oil hia mind, and tlm, and money ui making a iuo
reaa if Chleken ralNinir not aa paatlme. out an
tiialiteae--afi-d IT you will proflt by hla twnty-ftv-

year' work, you rn aave maayChkka onuuaily.
And niavke your Fowls eurn dollar for you. 1'h

la, that you muat be abla to detect trouble inClntfouhry Yard soon aa it appear, and know
bow to remedy It. Thta ttook will you.

It tella bow to detect and cure dlteae; to feed fir
atra and aim for faitenma;; which fowls foaavafnr

hreriliut; purNaea; and overythlna;, Indeeil, you
bouid know on thia autiject tn italee It protlLlilo,
Bttnt poatpotd fr twenty-ftv- couu In stomps.

Book Publishing House
134 LsoitABO UT.. M. Y. City.

F" ENSION.?irS
f SucceMfully ProMcute Claims.Principal u B Pension BurenuT
3jrialnlaet war, lOadJiifUeatlncelaiaia, aity siaoo.

a been CarTedoupture: i mm br Curs--
ia BetDa Cured

anan daur b Bawsi.

om .llecltanlrnl ..lennn. Our bonk tells
I. B. Setlej h Co.sTuo.'

IMII.VRaipavslarasssiaesssI ft CtrlTe I'Koel.K'si JKUKKal,II sear oa irlal au I ia Ins '
Va birwtorr " Our pulrtma set ba.hetsal

ia.L In U. 1. D. Caaiutisll. X BoslaiiHi ll
S lMHskst'Alf tLSaralt"" I P

I 1 Best Cousb Srrup. Tsia bust, TJas I I
par

a""Jt.--,l-'lr!"?'y'--

SJ

"Billtr Work Wissly Than Work Hard." Great Effir.'s
tn Uaaasntarr la Hsass CUminf If yea Uta

SAPOLIO


